
    

  

 

  
  

 

  

    

 

 

 

   

 

  

two The Bulletin, Mount Joy, Lancaster County, Pa., Thursday Afternoon, March 2, 1944 i,
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has been said and done to stimulate | United States, be counted upon to| has. Cassel was snow bound on SUSty18 performed by expect dope || will be held in the Church of God, Kreider, Miss Nancy Peifer, Miss
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Many hard working business peo-

ple, who give good

failed to attain the prosperity they

could have had, because they

not advertise enough so the public

became familiar with their goods.

oo 0

service,

Those who plant good

their gardens get good crops. Those|

who plant seeds of service

friendliness in their home

are rewarded by success in work

and business and social popularity.

eo 0

towns,

Recently a busiress man at Eliza-

betktown applied for permission to

build an addiiton to

turing plant and was given to un-

derstand he couldn’t do it. He could|

only build to the extent of a $1,000

cost.

We see that over in New Jersey

the Atlantic City Racing

tion was given permission

struct a $2,000,000 horse

track.

Docs that make sense?
® 00

THE HOUSE OF CARDS

Mr. Murray, head of the CIO, ar-

to con-

racing
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the farm. Farmers are |
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|
ernment control. After a decade ¢ Mi

trying to fit their existence to the trai
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Seeman propeity cornet

Barbara Streets.

Burtz, has

at the General

ind

iss Mame gone in

ling as nurse

| hospital.

tural laws, the farmers are fed up. Markets: Butter, 22¢; Eggs 26¢

{ Their attitude is best exemplified in | Lard 12'5¢, Potatoes 75c.

their battle against subsidies. The Susquehanna river is frozen

| Farmers in the future are geoing| {rom shore to shore with ice 18 in.

tc heave to depend upen themselves |thick

| to an: increasing extent in reaching C. N. Hostetter, Manheim, picked

| sound selutiens on agricultural

|

a 2-1b. Lemon from a five year old

| problems. This does not mean that|

| cach farmer

|

iree.

roof at the S:will have to fight his| A portion of the =

battle aloe. That day is long past.

|

lunga Rotary was blown off during

! He can new turn to such farmer-|the worst storm since 1388
t . .

| twned business organizations as the Re v. N. A. Barr wes reappointed 

 

 

| marketing cooperatives. The co-ops

|

at the Evangelical conference held

| help him sell his produce at a fair |at Bangor.

| price. They striveto stabilize supply A Gliween

and demand, while leaving the far-

ee fice : : ears Ago| mer free to concentrate on the job

| of productios —| .
| : in . No applications have been iled

The marketing cooperatives will : > ;
. for liquor license, the saloon has

pieve to be the farmer's ace in the
att : passed out of existence.

{hole when disillusionment with eh . : -
« »» tA SCS COM Henry Meckley, near Risser’s Mil

super” government becomes com- : Mu i
{ a 2 will embark in the stone business.

j Rete, Vrightsville ident wore aTA
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of combat.
  
sma has saved hundreds of|

taly and will |
more the cam- |

I am sincerely grate- |
the civilians at home who |

their blood for the

members of armed forces.”

Hundreds of instances are report-

battlefronts all over

the use of blood |

wounded is saving |

blood is a

| American lives in

save many before

paign is over.

ful to

| have donated

our

ed daily from

the world that

plasma to our

lives. Donating

painless procedure and we owe it

to our boys who are doing the fight- |

| ing to keep them supplied with this |

life-giving substance

Enrollment for blood donation |

will be accepted by telephoning |

Mount doyI.12

NEWTOWN
Mrs. ||

their

Second Class and

and daughter Theresa,

Martin and son Bern- |

Sun- |

Jacob

Fireman

| John Martin

{| Mrs. Daniel

i of East Petersburg, were

sts of Mr. and Mrs.

| Geltmacher.

Mr. and Mis.

| ir
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Ray Gibble and
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For Example: If two or more persons can arrange their

hours of work to complete a normal shift they may be em-_

ployed on the same job.

31 DETWEILER AVE.

United States Asbestos Division

A PEACE TIME PRODUCT

MEN - WOMEN
Skilled and Unskilled Workers Needed for the

War Production Program

PART-TIME WORKERS

   

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

APPLY MON. WED. & THURS. 7-9 P.

P. H. SWEIGART

or call

interviewing hours.

 

MANHEIM, PA.

BOYS 16 YEARS OR OVER FOR PART TIME WORK.

Persons having only part of a day or evening available

will be considered for employment on a part-time basis.

M.

MOUNT JOY, PA.

Personnel Mar. A. XK. Hahn, 155-] Manheim, after

War Essential Industry
PRODUCTION 100% FOR THE WAR EFFORT ON

Ranger Joe 10¢

Wheaties 10c

Sunnyfield Corn Flakes 1: = 7¢

Post Toasties nen

|| Post Toasties 12¢a

lic

18 oz.

|} Pep
Rice Krispies
 

Points Per Unit

EVAP. MILK White House dans BBC

' DEXDO SHORTENING conor S28

t OLEOMARGARINE ovkees 0 22€

| ‘TOMATO SOUF cameos 3704.57 25¢

'°"IONA CORN cant, 232% 23

¢t CAMPBELL’S nd

2 ns 39¢
can 7c

ve 3ic-

0 IONA TOMATOES
' CLAPP’S s'il Vint
¢ SPAGHETTI DINNER cofie
 | TNFyRR Ty RIT ITE CRIT,0MS

MARVEL "ENRICHED" REGULAR SLICE i
5 Test 14! Toast I! <
BREAD $ Taste pli i0

I Jane Parker
| k1d (EHot Cross Buns 5%

Jane Parker “Bated”
dozen in

Sugar Donuls dated carfon

Jeane Parker Devils Food

1} (Bar Cake can 30°
Jane Parkar

|

1} {Rum Bing soe re

|

3 a eau

No Points Feared fou
These Fine Quality Prod:

AMM PAGE SPAGHETTI, ELBOWS OR

Macaroni
FLORIDA UNSWEETENED (No

 

   

 

    
 

 

 

  

  

 

   

  

  

   

 

 First National Bank and Trust Company

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT

You'll find us willing io cooparaie.

may need immediate repairs.

Delay might add io the eventual

repair cost. It is wiser fo tend to it

now, with the aid of a bank loan.

 

MOUNT JOY. PENNA.

 

 

INSURANCE CORPORATION

 

  

| 48-0 <|} Grape “29
‘FLORIDA (NO POINTS)
& 18-Oz <

Fape cans

PANCAKE SUNNYFIELD BY Teg
SUNNYFIELD dpa Se
SALAD DRES SULTANA 3

19-07
can

33¢

lic
  

PURINA

Lifebuoy DogChow
2 CAKES 20° lb 248°

HIGHT O'CLOCK—The World's Largest Selier!

    
Coaifee 3:0 59 ne &1°
KiCid AND FULL BODIED

Hed Cixcie Cofice He 37°
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

Bokar Coiiece 1 3]
 

Bags

U. S. Ne. 1

| |Potaices 15. 5)
50-18 BAG $1.65

13°FRESH PEAS
LETTUCE Head IE

25°§ |CRAPEFRUIT S202.
& NEW CEBBEGE a

FRESH SPINACH 2 =
4 |CRISP CELERY lrge©
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